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?The seasons have been good'and
stuff is growing. "

?Court next week. Remember
to call at THE GLEANER office while
here.

?Chautauqua is having good
crowds and they are enjoying an ex-
cellent program.

?Wheat is late but looking' fine.
A cool May is said to be favorable
for a "go )d wheat crop, and it has
been cool. ,

?Work on the court house goes
on nicely. The walls are up, the
roof is on, and the heavy granite
steps are being placed. The plas-
terers are now busy with their part
oObe job.

?Aaron Torian, a highly rewpect-
* ed colored man, died on the sth

inst. at his hotne in Albright town-
ship, aged 72 years, by industry
and economyhe had accumulated a
comfortable little estate.

? #

?Pictorial Review representa-
tives will be here Saturday to sell
subscriptions to that magazine- to
earn scholarships and money to pay
school expenses. The following are
from the University of North Caro-
lina: Nathan Wolf, Farrell Shuford
and Charles Pleasants, and Dan. F.
Lynch of University of Maryland. ,

Comedy-Drama "at Chautauqua Fri-
day Wight.

A $3,000.00 prize-winning com-
edy-drama, "Theii- Honor the
Maybr," wi)! be jthe event of the
closing nignt at Chautauqua Don't
miss it. !

Seventh Grade Reports.
At the County Superintendent's

office is being made out and sent out
the reports of -the standing of 7tb
grade pupils, upon which is deter-
mined their eligibility to enter high
school. The requirements are more
rigid than formerly and itHs expect-
ed that soifie will be disappointed
at failing to be advanced.

County Commissioners.
At tKe meeting of the Board Mon-

. day W. O. Warren, County Mana-
ger, was instructed to get prices on
furniture and fixtures for the new
Court house.

W. H. Bryan, being the lowest
.

bidder was awarded contract f<jr
moving and erecting bridge over
Cane Creek at Sutphin mills, and
building approaches to same.

Move it to Sellars MiliSite.
The steel bridge at Haw River,

replaced by a splendid concrete
bridge, is being torn«down for re-
moval. Here is an to
put a much needed bridge at the
Sellers mill site, north of Graham,
for the convenience of the people
north of that point in reaching Gra-
ham. With a bridge at this point
the much talked of and much needed
road to Graham from McCray could
be opened. The people on both
sides of the river should take this
matter up at once.

Criminal Term Superior Court Next
Week.
Next Monday, June 16th, Ala-

mance Superior Court will convene
for the trial of criminal Judge

'TSincliiir, if he hold* the court, will
face a big criminal docket. At this
writing there are 120 cases on the
docket, about half (65) of them held
over from former terms forone cause

> or another.
The list of cases embrace viola-

tions of the criminal law from more
than a dozen angles. Here is a
partial list of them and the number
of caseß docketed under each head:

Whiskey 12; lnrceny 14; assault
\u25a0with deadly weapon 10; assault 6;
driving automobile drunk 3; prosti-
tution 3; highway robbery 2; carry-
ing concealed weapon, incest, drunk
ans disorderly, check flashing and
receiving stolen property one each.

Of the above there were 35 com-
mitments to jail, some of whom
doubtless bave given bond.

As stated in the outset, the pre-
siding Judge will have a busy
and there is a prospect of a con-
siderable addition to the road force.

CASTORIA
» For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
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Miss Martha Holt will leave for

Asheville tomorrow to spend-some
time.

W. O. Warren, County Manager,
spent yesterday in Greensboro on
business. '

D. J. Walker, Clerk Superior
Court, is attending commencement
at i he University this week.

Miss Alma Clapp has returned to
her home here from Spencer where
she taught during the past school
veafr.

Mr. Mcßride Holt, representing
Graham Lodge Knights of Pythias,
attended the meeting of the Grand
Lodge in Raleigh yesterday.

Miss Maude Moors of Chadbourn
arrived here the latter part of last
week on a visit to Mrs. G. M. Daniel
and leaves to-day for Greensboro.

Mrs. Chas. A. Thompson, Mrg.
W. Ernest Thompson and Misses
Lila iiell and Klise and Catharine
Thompson spent Tuesday in Greens-
boro.

Miss Mary Weeks, who has been
visiting among frieuds here since
the close of the Graded "School,
leaves tomorrow for Summer school
at Asheville.

'Mrs. Win. D. Reaves of Green-
ville, S. C., arrived here the latter
pari, of last week on a visit to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Lacy Holt.

Mrs. J. P. Goodman and young
sons Hocutt, Portland and
Richard of' Asheville arrived here
Friday last to spend a week with
her sister, Mrs. R. L. H6lmes.

Miss Agnes Roberson, who has
made her home v

in lowa City, lowa.,
for more than five years past, arrived
the latter part of last week on a visit.
She is a sister of Mrs. W. T. Ezell.-

Proi. 11. C. Terrell, County Supt.
of Schools, will leave Friday for
Denver, Colo., to attend the Inter-
national Kiwanis convention. He
goes as delegate from the Burlington
Kiwanis Club.

Mr. Willard C. Goley returned
last Friday from the University of
Pa.\ where he graduated from the
Department of Medicine la9t week.
He is now a full-fledged M. D.
Hearty congratulations.

Miss Kate Page, who has made
her home-here with hor brother-in-
law, Mr. J. D. Moon, for some three
years or more, is leaving today "for
her home at Mulling, S. C. She has
made many friends here who will
regret her going?

Maj. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson
and little daughter Cora Emmaline
and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle left last
Saturday for Brevard to spend' a
while at thfe summer camp of Miss
Fan Holt. Maj. Henderson return-
ed yesterday morning.

Joint Session of County Commission-
ers and Board of Education.
The Boards »of County Commis-

sioners and Education held a joint
session Monday. At the session the
school budget for the coming year
was taken up and discussed, but it
is not understood that any definite
conclusion was reached.

Two school buildings were author-
ized : A 6 room one-story brick
building for Glenhope school to be
located some 3 or 4 hundred yards
east of Harden Park. Also an
8-room building for Elon graded
school; the building to be between
the present building and the State
Highway and connected with the old
buildipg by a colonnade.

It was decided to employ a super-
visor for the rural schools of the
county. The person who will be
chosen for this work will be a lady.

Mrs- Lydia E. Foust. Died Wednes-
day Morning.
Mrs. Lydia Ellen Foust, widow

of the late Peter Foust, died hftre at
2 a. m. Wednesday morning at the
home of her son, B. Foust. She was
stricken with paralysis at 9 o'clock
Tuesday evening. She was 72 years
of age. She is survived by the fol-
lowing children: B. Foust, Fred
Foust and Miss Callie Foust of Gra-
ham and Jack Foustjof Pittsburgh,
Pa. The burial will be in Linwod
Cemetery, but the time of the funeral
has not bepn definitely arranged on
account of waiting for the arrival of
the son from Pittsburgh.

You first realize what
Scott's Emulsion
is, by the strength it
brings to the boay.-
Scott > Bo?c. looiSrifl. J! J. M

f
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OR AHAM DRUG COMPANY

Graham and the community ad-
jacent are enjoying and reaping the
benefits of five days and nights
high-grade entertainment thin week
?ten entertainments in all, mustty
lectures, readings, recitations, inter-
pretations, drama, besides four
morningtf" devoted to Junior Chau-
tauqua for the pleasure of the little
folks.

Here we have brought literally to
our very doors some ofthe be&t talent
in the several classes without the
expense and fatigue of going miles
and miles for something of inferior
quality. Were it .not for the co-
operation of the town and com-
munity, very few would have the op-
portunity of a whole week's whole-
some and elevating entertainment
such as is presented by Chautauqua,
and certainly not in any event at the
negligible expense for which it is
available under the cooperation plan.
To hear some of the lectures and
dther performances would entail an
outlay for a single evening equiv-
alent to the cost of the entire week's
program. Single the numbers on
the program would cost several times
more than a season ticket which re-
duces the cost to about 30 cents for
each performance.

For a number of years a mere
handful, a vqry small per cent, of
the people of thin community Lave
been willing to stand behind the
chautauqua proposition and guaran-
tee the expense of it, in order to reap
the benefits and put them within the
reach of themselves and their neigh-
bors. For some of the guarantors
the price of a'season ticket alone is
a heavy tax, not counting the possi-
bility of having to pay more in the
event of a deficiency through the
failure to sell a sufficient number of
tickets to cover the guarantee.

It. is not manifesting the proper
interest in the community benefit to
permit or expect a few to bear this
burden. The benefits are reaped
by everyone in the community either
directly or indirectly.

In this community at least lUO
people should stand behind the
guarantee, then in the event of a
shortage for any cause the share of
each guarantor would he small and
not a burden to anyone. Suppose
the sale of tickets fell short, say
S2OO, each guarantor would have to
pay only $2.00. But suppose 20
'had to pay it, then each one would
be taxed SIO.OO to make it up.
When the latter happens in a com-
munity like ours, there are some who
are not doing their just and proper
share toward the community uplift.

No one in the community should
be selfish enough to want to enjoy
the benefits ofa high-grade chautau-
qua for the price of a single ticket
while his many times less able
neighbor by reason of his public
spiritedness and desire to be helpful
to the community is paying 4 or 5
times as much for the same privilege.

Kythdene School Closing Exercises.
Kythdene, Miss Minnie William-

son's private'school for little boys
aad girls, closed Wednesday morn-
ing, Jane 3rd. The following inter-
esting program was given by the
pupils and in a manner that reflect-
ed credit upon both teacher and pu-

Address of Welcome ?Kirk Ilardee.
Chorus: Welcome Sweet Spring-

time?School.
Readings?Helen Baker, James Mc-

Bride Holt, Laura May Holt,
8. S. Holt, Jr.

Play: The Sick Baby?Elizabeth
Moore, Billy Scott.

Reading: Give Us Men?James
White.

Reading: Life's Mirror?lda
Baker Williamson.

Reading: Vacation Time ?C or a
Emmaline Henderson.

Reading: Selected?Ellen Hardee.
Reading: June?Elizabeth Pom-

eroy.
Play: Pandora's Box?Ida Baker

Williamson, Cora Ejimaline

Henderson, James White and
others.

Dialogue: A Riddle?James Mc-
Bride Holt, S. S. Holt, Jr.

Reading: The Annual Protest ?

Billy Scott.
Song: Birdie*' Ball ?School.
Three Little Maids in Japan?Laura

May Holt, Helen Baker, Eliza-
beth Moore.

Reading: Johnny's History Les-
son ?Kirk Hardee.

Vacation Plans ?Small children.
Play: Blue Beard?Elizabeth

Pomeroy, Ida Baker William-
son, Cora.Emoaaline Henderson,

* Kirk Hardee. Billy S^ott.
Topsy Torvev.
Closing Chorus?School.

The echo >1 will open again on the
Bth of September.

Rats Talk to Each OUmtT*
' Asks Mr. M. Batty, R. I.

"Iart fire cakes of btltia aad threw
vouiafccd (lore. Cot abovthajS a dozoi deadrata
adayfortwoiolidwecfca. Baddaahr.taty «ot Imt.
Now n haven't any. Who told them about Rat.
Snap." Rati dry up aad lean ao »wll Thraa
WW JSc, 65c, <125.

/
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Grahain Graded School Closing Ex-
ercises.
The school year at the Graded

School came tea close on Tuesday
night of las*, week;

On the Sunday night before Rev.
R. P. Ellington preached a very in-
structive seruion to the school, which
wa-i the first sermon the school has
bad at its closing exercises.

Monday night the class exorcises
were field and was an interesting
event. > \u25a0

Tuesday night wus lield the grad-j
uatirig exercises.

The following members of the
class were awarded diplomas:

Betfha Maie Barbee, Thelma .Er-
sell Geanes, Myrtle Holt, Mary Luna
Jones, Ermina Ora Elizabeth Jones,
Ollie Leigh Marlette, Ethel Mae
Rich, James Anglin Nicholson, Ed-
win 11. Reavis, James Buchanan
Wilson, Annie Lea Walker, Gladys
Ruth Walker, JBernice Wavery
Ward, Ruth Watson.

And the following were awarded j
certi ticates:

Hazeline Bradshaw, Doler Delores
Foust, Leola Foust, Flossie Gladys
Moser, George A. Nasb, Floyd Leigh
Phillips, Era Josephine Ray, Myrtle
Teer.

The trustees' medal for the best
all-round 4-year High School work
was awarded to Miss E'sell Geanes
and presented by Mr. J.. Dolpli Long.

The U. D. C. prize for best essay
was won by Miss Elizabeth Mont-
gomery and presented by Mrs. J. J.
Henderson, President of Graham
Chapter.

The class gift to the school was an
Unabridged Dictionary presented
bv Miss Geanes and accepted by
Miss Irmadelt Phillips.

The class exercise* over Prof. W
C. Jackson, of the N C. College for
Women, delivered a very practical
and enjoyable address.

PupilH receiving perfect attend-,
ance certificates by grades:

First I?Nell 1?Nell Clarke.
Second?Carleen Black, Elizabeth

Evans, Christine Young, Daltai
Boswell, Lonnie Smith, James Tin-
nin, George Webßtei,

Third ?James Phillip Moser.
Fourth ?Dorothy Moore, Doyle

Core, Madeline McPherson, Felsie
Kiddle, Grace Shue.

Fifth ?Hazel Andrews, Fannie
Boswell, Elizabeth Thompson, Irma-
dell Phillips, Mary Catherine llolt,
flillisEllington, Dora Longest, Bes-
sie Wilson.

Sixth?Emma Buckner, Dale
Core, Ralph SUx.kard,

Special?John Corbett, Bruce
Moser, Phyllis Fouat, Evelyn Wal-
ker, Edwin Walker, Margaret
Thomas, Elva Thomas.

Seventh ?ftoris Moser, Marjorie
Flythe, J.avona Black.

Eighth?Louise Buckner, Annie
Boyd Hadley, Annie Ruth Harden,
Ruth Henderson, Worth Rich, Mae
Roney, Vifginia Tate.

Elevenths ?Flossie Moser, Floyd
Phillips. .

Pupils receiving honor certificates
by graded: \ ,

First?Helen Clarke, Margaret
Elizabeth Corbett, Rosalie Moser,
Ruth Shaw, Lucile, Charles Daniel,
George Rogers. Jasper Clapp,
Catherine Edwards, Ruby Garner.

Second?Thelma Holt, Evelyn
Williams, Winston Wicker. George
Webster, L. B. Bradshaw, Elizabeth
Evans.

Fourth?Edna Crawford, Evelyn
Porterfield, GayleSmith, Irwin Wil-
liams.

Fifth?Mary Catherine Holt, Ilil-
lis Ellington, Dora Longest, Mar-
garet Clark. Hoh Henderson, Irma-
dell Phillips, Bessie Wilson, Sara
Palmer Rogers. '

.

Seventh?Doris Moser, Fannie
Jones, Marjorie Flythe, Adele Wil*

?c

A blue sky dispels blue thoughls

War\t Ads
Two cents a word in this size

type, cash with order. No a<l for
less than 25c. One-four!li off for
more than 2 times. Ask for terms
on long time and lirger type.

WANTED:?Men or women to'
take overs for genuine guaran-
tee! hosiery for men, women, and
children. duruiuir.
Salary $75 a week full time, $1.50,
an , hour spare thne. lieautiful
Spring line.
INTERNATIONAI. STOCKING MII.IJ<,
19-10t Norristown, Pa.

BUY A LOT NOW at \V«.t
Heaufort, North Carolina'*
tourist and reaideuliat aection. SIOO
lots for only I1.0<) e w«k, Water-
front lota S2OO for $2 00 a week.
Write Drawer tt, care of TUB
GLKAHUH. 154t

EXCAVATING, YARD OIIAD-
ing. Topaoil for yard forniahed.
Any kind team uork.

C. A. Wbittemore,
Phone 20.1 M Graham, N. C.

Commissioner's Re-sale
of Land.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court of
Alamance county, made in a
Special Proceedings therein j
pending, whereto all the hei.r§
jof the lato Mrs.- Lizzie Cooper
were mrde p rties for the pur-
pose of selling for division the
reai estate of which she died
seized, the undersigned Com-
missioner willre-sed to the high-
est bidder, at the court house
door in Graham, at 12:00
o'clock, M., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1924,
the following real estate:

Ist? A tract of land in Al-
bright township, adjoining the
lands of George Morgan,
Payne, S. W. Thompson and
others and containing 81£ acres,
more or less. This being the
land that was conveyed to Mrs.
Lizzie J. Cooper by S. W.
Thompson by deed recorded in
book .No. 31> of Deeds at page
304. Bidding starts ay£Bol.oo.

2nd. A tract of lanffln New-
-lin Township canta ; ning - 8.57
acres. This tract being desig-
nated as l«»t No. 17 in the divis-
ion of the lands of the- late A-
G. Cooper together with the
dower lot.of Mrs. Lizzie Cooper
in the lands of the said A. G.
Cooper, deceased, decd' cilnvcy-
ihg same to her being recorded
in Book No. 53 of Deeds at
page 40« v Bidding starts at
$600.00.'

? T IM property is conveniently
located to Saxapahaw anil on it
is a dwelling house and other
buildings.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third
cash, balance in two equal pay-
ments at six and twelve months,
deferred payments to carry in-
terest from day sale till paid;
tilte reserved tillfully paid.

Sale subject to confirmation
of Clerk of Superior Court.

This June 12th. 1024;
J. S. COOK,

Commissioner

Commissioners Re-Sale
oi Land. \

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court of
Aiatnance county made in the
special proceeding therein pend-
ing entitled ''Allen 1). Tate,
Administrator of Love Alston,
deceased, vs. Love Dark et-al.,
the undersigned Commissioner
will, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1924,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Alamance county.
North Carolina, offer for sale to
rthe highest bidder the follow-
ing described land and real
I property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land lying on the waters of
Whitehead Creek in said county
and bounded as follows;

Beginning at a hickory, John
Thompson corner; thence S li
deg W 28.85 clis to a rock, W.
Moore's, 14 25 chs to willowon
branch; thence N 1£ deg Ell
chs to stone; thence W 2.94 elite
to stone; thence N li deg E
17.13 chs to Bivi'ns' line; thence
S 88J deg E 6.25 chs to btake;
thonce S 1J deg W 17.1 chs to
stone; thence S 88J de g E 6.90
chs to stone; thence S \\ deg W
11 85 chs to Moore's line; thence
S 87 deg E/> chs to stone; thence
N E 1#.25 chs.to stake;
thence N <h;g W 7.*0 chs to
stone; thence M 1 £ deg W 7-03
chs to stone; thence N 80 deg E

\u25a0 2.90 chs to stumpy thence X li
deg E 3 chs to 'Bivins' line;

Bivins S XB£ deg B

15 chs to the beginning, contain-
ing 27.7 acres, more or less.

Terns of Sale: The pur-
jcha e- will be required to pay
'ont i.iirdofhis bid in cash on
day of sale and balance will''
-payable in two equal install irienta
due in six and twelve mbnths

I from date ol confirmation. This
'nale will IK; made subject to the
confirmation of the court, and
will remain open for advance
bids as required by law.

Bidding willstart at *1 10.00.
This lltliday of June, 1924.

WM. I. WARD, -
f'ommissoner.

The l»iK fwrmer»' picnic ho'd
annually at tlie Piedmont Brunch
Station farin nearStateatfllle will
Ite hold on July 10 thi* year.
Over 7,001> farmers attended this
picnic laMt year.

Street Assessment Resolution
LEVYINQ ASSESSMENTS AGAINST PROPERTY ON EAST HARDEN

STREET. ? 7 v

Whereas,' Uy December 18th, 1923, East Harden
Street, beginning at its intersection with Nortel Main Street, and running ,M
East to its intersection with East Elm Street, was created a special assess-
ment district, and said street was ordered to' be improved by grading and j
paving with substantial hard surface paving of such specifications as the S
Board of Commissioners might determine and by constructing the neces-
sary gutters and drains therefor, which said resolution is hereby referred
to and made a part hereof; and whereas, said local improvement has been
completed by the construction of a hard surface street composed of con-
crete with concrete eurb and flutter, and all necessary drains, and said
local improvement is adjudged by the Board of Commissioners to have been
done in accordance with said rehofution, and that the'property owners have

\received full value to this amount expanded, and the abutting property has
received special benefits,"'to the amounts hereinafter taxed; and wheffcas .3a
the assessment map has been completed and filed with this Board, and it
appears therefrom that the amounts to be paid by each of-the owners of ~*l
abutting property in proportion to lineal feet abutting on said improve-
ment, being his proportion of the cost of said local improvement, consist- "S
ing of twer items, asphalt pavement and curb and gutter, and the amount
to be paid by the respective owners for water and sewer serviqp. gonnec-
tions and private driveways, are as follows:

_

~ %J
Curb and Drive- J

Property Owner Frontage Paving Gutter ways* Total
H.W.Scott ...210.00, $560.07 $213.78 $28.55 $802.40 if
Mrs. J. S. Holt . iv . .107.(57 287.15 109.60 28.79 425.64
Charles A. Scott 105.33 ' 280.92 107.23 25.07 413.22
Lala B. Craw/ord 70.00 186.69 71.26 257.95
Etta W. Moore 70.00 186.69 71.26 21.79 279.74
.James 1,, Win. D. ( Hobt» D. t

D. Scott, and Mamie D. \u25a0
White 7-5.00 200.03 76.35 ..... '276.38

Sam T. Johnston 210.00 560.07 213.78 6.30 780.16
W. C. Moore 290.00 773.43 295.22 1,068.65
Chas. Moore 60.00 160.02 61.08 1ff.16 240.26
Porchie Harden ..'.165.00 440.06 167.97 6.30 614.33
Children's Chapel Christian -

Chunh 245.00 600.08 229.05 6.30 835.43
Armstead Hunter 115.00 306.71 117.07 6.30 430.08 ,

C. P. 1C Motor Co ... 43.50 -116.01 44.28 ...v. 160.29
Real Estate Investment Co.. KS.OO 1 *234.70 89.58 12;60 336.88
J. D. Kernodle and wife Dora . '

H. Kernodlti +
2(>.00 69.24 26.47 / 85.81

J. J. Henderson,and wife June ' » in
Kernodle Henderson ...1.203.00 541.40 206.65 12.60 760.66

11. L. Walker . .107.00 285.37 108.93 394.30 .'J
Mrs. Sv J. Thompuqn ... ...111.00 296.04 113.00 409.04
Louis C. Allen and wife, Bes-

sie L. Allen 100.00 266.70 101.80 6.30 374.80 -

Emma Albright 111.00 . .296.04 1A3.00 6.30 415.34
J T Roach . 103.00 274.70 104.85 6.30 385.86
Z T Hartley 130.00 346.71 132.34 6.30 486.36 M

H. J. Stoekard 227.50 006.74 -231.60 6.30 844.64 .
Alonzo Mayo 100.00 266.70 101,80 ..... *
Alice Mayo .. . 125.00 333.38 127.23' ..,., 460.63 "

#

I
M. G. Flnjisigan E:st. A.... 31}.00 80.01 .50.54 6.^0
Jim Hogera 75.00 200.03 76.35 \u25a0 ..... * f
Saide Chandler 50,00 133.36
Sam T. Johnston J19.50 318.71 J21.65 ????? 440.36
» Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved by the Board of Commissioners of the , |
Town of Graham:

.... ,
.

That each of the lots above mentioned and described is charged witfi
the amounts _as above ascertained, respectively, and the same are hereby

declared to be liens upon said lots to be discharged by law, and that all
parties interested iij real estate in said local assessment district, and all ,
property owners therein, be and they are hereby notified and directed to
appear before the Board of Commissioners of the Town of Graham at the |
Town Ollice in Graham, N. C., on the 16th day 1 of June, 1924, at -8:00 ? t
o'clock l'. M., and exercise the rights as they may be entitled to exercise ,

under Consolidated Statutes, Chapter Municipal Corporation, Article 8,

and Amendments thereto.
,

Be It Further Resolved: That this resolution shall be published in the

AlamaniSa Glcftcrer, a newspaper of general circulation in the Town of

Graham, jtod said publication shall- constitute notice, as by law provided,

to all interested in the real estate in said district, and to all parties inter- 1 »

ested in this oroceedings; -that a copy of this resolution and the* assessment g
map aforesaid be ttled in the office of.the Town Clerk for public inspection.

The forego* n f> resolution was passed 26th day of May, 1924, and

.tf.Ukfcd'tlu «f Hwr.JKM.
WILL , HOLT. Town.Ctak. .

_______________________________
1 9

STATEMENT'
General Indemnity Corporation of America,

Rochester, N. Y.
%

*

Condition Dec. 31, 192:i, as SUo'wu by Statement Filed.

Ain't of CapitAl'yaid up in cash.. ... 8 20o;000.00 ;
Ain't of Led iter Assets Dec. ul.Ht of previous year, » '

Income ?Prom Policyholders, $22,(»2C.J1; Miscfll-
?

,
,

laiH'ous, ti5?f 684.03j Totiti,.. /? ? ??*.... .1 ? 8 46,310.34 #

Disbuifemcrits-To Pol icy holders $ ; Mim ? |
celiaulous, 827,900.49; Total, $ *./,900.19 <? ?*.

ASSETS
Valuo of Bonds and Stocks 8 516,293.5!
Cash in Cotfipan's OftiOe v** . 2<wj£ y-1
Deposited il! Trust Compani^-and Banks u6t ou

interest ?
18.50

Depoait* in Tru»t CompMteH aud iWinka on interest, ' 4,356.00
Premiums in course oi collection 1,899.53
Bills Receivable 'V j*»850.39
All other Asac is, as detailed in ittnteineiit.. b,962.8d

T0ta1................ . ..... 8 538,383.72 |
Less Assets "Ot admitted ' 1,296 64

Total admitted a55et5. ........ $ 537,087.08
. . LIABILITIES >

Unearned I'remiuina. .. t 20,009.89
Ooiniiiisfiou, Brokerage, und other charges due. . 000.20-
Salaries, Hunts, Kxpenses/llills, Accounts, Fee», J

etc., due or aoeruud. ? 196.50
Estimated amount for Federal, St;it«*, county, and

...

intttiicipal taxes... / 1/2.90

To al amount of all Liabilities except Capita 1.21,325.67
Capital paid up _ $s{00,0(l0.W)

,

'

'
Surplu-i over all I.iaiiilities .I»J,IOL41 u ? 4 -
Surplu-. ;ts regards Policyholders.... ?**i

_

a

Total Liabilitjea. 8 537,087.08 /

No X» us INloss IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1923^^
Presidi'iit, W. li. McCanus; Secretary, W. I. Miller; Treasurer, \u2666

(i. W. li "Id.
]lijiioOllice: Kocliester, N. ?

'

AttoniHV for He vice: Stacey W. Wadr, Insurance Commissioner,
lialcliih, N. C.

J3TATK Op NOKTJI CA^''/ IVA. _ 1
(>K.\i.;

"

"
* iNSfrtAx* In:i'AHTMKNT,

Ualeigh, Peb. 21, 1924-
I, STACKY W. WAI»E, insurance Gomiuhwioner, do hereby certify "

t

that lit-.. iti)<>vn is a true'and correct abstract of the statement of the »

General {indemnity Coop'-miioii id' America, of liochosler, N. Y.,
file<l wi;h this l>>{)aii<iiHii>, shutting the condition of said
Conip myj outlit? ?list day (if Decern bet, 1923.

Witness my band und ouicial seal tli'e day and year above written.
STACEY W. WADE,'

InsUi-ance t/<immissiouer.

I Modern Bungalow for Sale.
'

Truck For Hire.
The ne»v six-rriorn l>iint;a''»w of I/t us do your hauling of every 1

I John .T Snyder'on UVs' Kim M'l'iU- kinft, moving, etc. Hate a new
.: vard will I c sold hi once. ifock. Terms reasonable.

i 'lX>r.'ns reason a 1 ilc S-t' L-e" B.f , BRAOMIAW & i|a
Bradsliuw, if ini'if!*ic.) LVtf Pjvvnr iinlt . Graham, N. ;'|


